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You are probably looking for 
some fur goods to-day. It is a 
very difficult thing, this selecting 
of ^fur garments, and to have 
some assistance and the assur
ance that you are dealing with 
an expert goes a long way.
We want to point out that our Fur Showrooms con
tain some very fine and positively exclusive 
Parisian designs, made from the best of selected 
fur, and, besides, embraces all the accepted models 
for 1912 in Ladies’ Coats, Buffs, Muffs, Scarfs, Ties, 
etc. The furs used were all selected personally by 
our representatives in foreign and domestic 
markets.
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HAMILTON, Oct. 4.—Another mys

terious, robbery. Involving the sum of 
$460, has been put up to the local police 
for solution.

i John McDonough, 133 Youtog-s treat, 
1 Is the loser of the sum mentioned. Pre
paratory to removing to Chicago. Mc
Donough had sold his furniture, and 
while It was being taken away from 
the Young-street house this morning, 
under the supervision of Mrs. McLkAi- 
ough, the money disappeared.

The money was at first thought to 
have been misplaced, 'but whtlV It could 
not be found after diligent search, the 
police were notified, and Sergt. Bain- 
bridge and Constables Blakely, Her
kimer atod Holland, were sent to the 
house to investigate the matter.

The office re were unable to And any 
trace of the money, and after carefully 
enquiring into the circumstances, it 
was decided to arrest a man named 

; Cohen, who had" been employed to re
move the fu. toiture from the house. 
Cohen maintains his lnndcenoe, and no 
clue to the whereabouts of the money 
has been obtained-

and arc now at Room 308, 
Lumsdcn Bldg., Corner Yonge 
and Adelaide Streets. Toronto.
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■m &Over fifty years in the fur 
business is the guarantee that 
we are experts.
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j Report on Jail.
According to the annual report of 

Governor ugtivie, which, was made 
public to-day. 1187 prisoners were con
fined In the Hamilton jail during the 
year ending Sept. 30, 1911. The potent 
'influence of intemperance towards 
result Is Indicated by the faCt 
1011 of the unfortunates are classified 
In the report as Intemperate, white 860 
are reported to have been Aicercerated 
for p«ain "drunk and disorderly" con
victions.

Prisoners committed for the first time 
numbered 566; 146 made their second 
trip, 78 responded to the fateful third 
call, while 364 bordered on hopelessness, 
having been committed for more than 
three 'times- The feminine persuasicta 
was represented by 108 prisoners, white 
1346 “mere men” were registered as 
temporary residents at the Jail.

I By Race and Creed.
! Canadian transgressors' to the num
ber of 648 visited the governor within 
the year and 167 Englishmen also made 
more or less brief sojoujLs at the Bar- 

, t°n-®t. institution, where 93 Irish, 82 
Scotch, 74 Americans and 88 prisoners 
of other nationalities spent some time, 
whether or not the Presbyterians are 
the best people in Hamilton the report 
does not say, but only 163 adherents 
of that church went to Jail within the 
year, while 502 Methodists fell from 
grace in the eyes of the law, 302 An
glicans strayed, from the straight and 
marrow path and 369 Roman Catholics 
stumbled over legal obstacles. Cor
poral punishment was administered to 
tyvo prisoners, ito accordance with po
lice magistrates’ sentences. The dally 
cost Of keeping each prisoner wae 
nearly six and a,half cents.

Report on Tanks.
As a result of

» r.

A Few Specials to Remind Yon 5 r£this
Persian Lamb Coats, 32 to 34 inches long, made in 
straight line designs and very select fur, $200.00 
and $225.00.

Persian Lamb. Coats, in splendid new style, 36 and 
46 inches long, and fine fur, $250.00 to $350.00.
A special line of Persian Lamb Coats, 24 and 26 
inches long, Alexander styles, sizes 34 to 42, high, 

storm collars and tight-fitting back, very rare value, $125.00. /
Mink Sets—Muffs in all styles, $25.00 to $100.00; Ties and Stoles, according to 
length, $35.00 to $150.00.

Persian Lamb Muffs, Empire, Pillow or Bolster styles, $25.00 to $65.00.
Persian Lamb Ties to match, in cross-over, full length, or new wide scarf, $18.00 
to $90.00.

ALASKA SEAL—The market in Alaska Seal is in a very uncertain condition just now, and 
the probability is that next month will see an unprecedented advance in the price of this 
fur. We would like to impress on our customers the necessity of getting in their orders now.
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igfe 290 F»«»K A.WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. IF YOU DON’T FIND WHAT YOU WANT, WRITE US.
REAL BRITISH MATERIALS.
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YOU LlfcEL
the collapse of the 

supports of the water tower on the 
Bristol Building yesterday afternoon, 
from which eauee the tank fell thru 

1 ïu et, floors and 'Into the basemetot of 
' ,the, B.^Wn Bull<Ul>K, the board of con- 
tr°l this morning issued instructions 
to Fire Chief Ten Eyck and Building 

: Inspector Anderson to thoroly itosoect 
and report of every highly elevated 
water tank in the city.

underBtood that Mr. Brown will 
to recovea" damages for 

the loss he sustained In yesterday’s 
wreck and tt is considered likely that
actlclfiJ meke the ctty a to the

The matter
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Call in and see us. Suits- afid Overcoats 
to Measure, London Tailored, in either 
London or New York style, Carriage and 
Duty free to your door for $8.60. We 
shall be glad to see you whether you order 
or not. We have a marvellous range of 
All British Textiles to show
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Mrs. Macintosh spent the week end 
in Ottawa with Mrs. Jas. Carswell.

Tie Q.O.R. chapter of the I.O.D.E- Xorah Deane, only daughter of the late ----------

sMSiTsrssr.TKK;' ar- -1 mi- **• B-,m* «
regent. Lady Pellatt r»„*u a most .n- ----------- 1st., to Mr. Harry Saunders, ’Toronto.
terestmg account of the coronation, to Mr. William Clarke, son of Rev. C. The organist played the wedding march. '
vakh she and S'.v He ivy Ivi.j.t; :ia.’ B. and Mrs. Clarke, formerly of Otta- The ceremony was performed by Rev
heel Invited by His Mu-i’ / -ne King, wa South, now of British Columbia, J- Southam, rector of the churcn. » f«H°ws naturaUy that after the adop. 
«ats In Westminster Abbey h o mg w>ho has been visiting friends In Otta- /he bride was given away by her ,?’lng on * wide scale morbid
been reserved for them. Afterwards wa, has arrived In town to attend the She wore a beautiful gown of pecto!'?r to the change of
Mro. A. H. C. Proctor -an,- and Miss university. whJte satin, with white Persian chiffon wto tîavli thr,?0»nsitl0?.8 *hl?h tho«*
M’-riel Bruce played.. In’,’-re tea tied --------- *«d warls; the bridal veil was fasten- ^« and'at grekt »p»d
the proceedings. Mrs. John Fraser (formerly Mis» ^,,^1„tX,orangf blossoms and trimmed should be the subject of midlc^etud^

Pearl Ramsay, Dunnville) will hold her .h, ~; pearla- She carried a shower says a writer In The Medical Record, lti" 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Flewol’ina »f Ful- Pcst-nuptial reception this afternoon at ioses and of the valley. fJ"t Instance, in the case of those

ton announce the engagement of their her residence, 15 Deer Park-crescent. “Xf', „.m the «rtoom was a pearl ^™ take p»rt In the very hazardous oc-
voungest daughter Theretr tn Mr ' ----------- Pendant. ^ She ivas attended by Miss '°r Excitement of guiding and
Morley Merritt ’ ' Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen- *f.VVa M,f?calf as bridesmaid, wearing a gi^t^tress^nlacftd0?.!  ̂ muet be

eral and Countess Grey are staying with £htte ***** dreSlS with draping» of pale fem, more gSLiVlr ,ys"
Mrs John Wilter i i , His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of chiffon, Ifish point blue velvet of the strenuous pursuits fnotXven

•on at the Tvimht, !-.f hin8 aJ-,aCb* djuebe<: and Lady Langelier, who wlH ^ Cw“re hat yi£b Plumes and carrying ceptlng automo.biIePraclng,' t^whieh tie
for i Xlv Tvit i?t n L Ub’ on Friday, entertain »t a luncheon and garden , ? b ^,quet of p!nk rosea The gift to present generation Is so prone, but this

r Ladv Wiseman. 1 party to-day in their honor. her waa a Pearl ring and to the best aspect of the matter is foreign to the
man a pearl scarf pin. Mr. Mervin Present discussion.

Mrs. I. B. Hutchins is giving a tea Saunders, brother of the groom, acted ! 5. recent issue of The Medical Press
for her daughter at the end of the as best man. Mr. Herbert ArnalJ are and Circular reference tstnade to a corn- 
month. Miss Marjorie Hutchins Is mak- Mr. Ernest Arn. 11. brothers of the bride, ïh*11 bï Cirouchet and Moulinler to

Averti uFh#»r» rrv»«4r- __ , » \n© rrencu Academie dos ocieoces. »= «.watch fob^ *lftE W6re *old result of their observation» onXex^ral
After tmL' aviators who took part in the Bordeaux
After the ceremony a reception was contest.

he,d at the home of the bride, 75% Shu- Acoordlng to these observers, there are 
ter-st., where many friends and rela- two kinds of troubles from which avtatorg 
tlves were present. The house »a> 8uffer. The first is due to the attitude at- 
decorated with palms, asters and ferns, ta"1td:the second to the physical enort 
The bride’s mother wore a gown of pu‘forth- The special factors of the altl- 
marqulsctte over green silk Afft--wards ^ a,re difference in pres*-ire
Mr and Mrs . „war,s and difference In the chemical composl-
and Xetvvl3- dK „ left for Buffalo tlon of the air. Of course, the difference 
ana Fork, the bride going away in in pressure is very considerable, and tne 
a J">art brown corded ta |or-made, difference in chemical composition of the 
with hat to match. On their return &lr is aiso quite marked at great heights 
they will reside at 22 Gloucester-st and’ further, there is the difference in the

tem|>erature. There are. however, in the 
case of aviators two vert’ special adverse 

The Harbord Alumnae Association factors to which Croucbet and Moulinler 
wdl held its annual dance at the Metro- attach ereat Importance, namely, the 
ptiitan Assemblv Rooms on Wednes- rapidit-V of the ascension, and still more 
day Nov ■’<> All infcmi.UAn : the rapidity of the descent. The speed of
had from the “S’ the a<«‘eM is oftHmes very great, but the
Robinson tu ?, Marie rapidity of the descent is fantastic and
KfODin^on. 1-4 Bedford-rd, Telephorye I a!most gruesome. The biplane and mono- 
LOIJege -.<»<. | plane differ somewhat with regard to th©

—— speed of ascension, but the rate of de
scent is about the same for both..

So far as the ascen-t is concernod, res-

, of laying big water
mains in the central part at the city 
as a means towards doing away with 
water towers has 'been suggested 
Result of the fall of the tank 
day.
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THE VARIOUS PHASES OF AVIA
TION SICKNESS. ggl. 1

eet TTI CURZON BROS., % MIGHT DIRECTORIES
74 76 CHURCH STREaT, TORONTO, CANADA

«

So
Makes Sick 

Matter Whal

HAMILTON HOTELS gplratlon becomes shorter when a height its hinges are ao rusted that only plenti- 
of 1500 meters has been reached, and fu] libations of oil would induce them 
tachycardia increases. Nausea Is1 not a 
symptom, but an indefinable kind of ma
laise is present. As for the auditive phe- .     . , ___ _ - .nomena a slight deafness is experienced j whoever cared for wandering cattle or 
at the height of 1000 meters ; at a some- dheep until their rightful owner clalm- 
what greater height noises In the ears ed them w^.s permitted to retain them 
commence. Vision remains intact. The until paid a certain amount as corn- 
following are some of the other sensation* pens&tion for their capture and keep 
which have been remarked: Headache. darlng the interval that elapsed, 
sensation of cold above 2000 meters (6500 1
feet), an totemse desire to urinate, while 
the movement* of the body are brusque 
and jerky.

The morbid phenomena which distin
guish the descent are chiefly these : A 
sensation of anguish tike that which ac
companies the saidden. descent of an ele
vator, violent palpitations, greatly in
creased noises In the ears, and a more 
Imperative desire to micturate. The most 
characteristic of all the troubles are a 
burning sensation of the face and dis
agreeable smarting of the eyes, with an 
almost irresistible desire to sleep. On 
landing the aviator is not free from the 
above sen sat Ions for a considerate time.
Respiration quickly returns to normal, 
but arterial hypertension Is rtill well 
marked, and perssts for quite a long 
period after tihe flight Is finished.

As may be imagined, explanations of 
these phenomena differ as much as the 
phenomena themselves differ. Evident 
roles may be attributed to variations of 
temperature, the cold, speed, and so forth.
With regard tVthe troubles of circulation 
the authors ar* of the opinion that the 
cause may be sought in the rapidity wltn 
which the human organism passes thru 
the different conditions of atmospheric 
pressure, tho It is not reasonable to ex
clude altogether the nervous element.

HOTEL ROYALto swing open to enfold man or beast. 
In those days, according to the law.

Mrs. E. XV. Kelly, 9 Albany-avenue, 
arc ounces the engagement of her 
daughter. Ethel Mary, to Mr. J. A 
Russell, Osbawa. Owing to recent be- inS- lier debut this season, 
reavem emt In the family of Mr. Rus- 
•ell. the marriage will take place quiet
ly iû the house on Oct. 18.

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during HOT

*3.00 and lip per day. Americas Pl«a

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Rust have return
ed from the Island.

>

In the schools Is to be widened, It ega , 
euniM n ne V»,... naturally be presumed that a part of
SHOULD BE TAUGHT IN SCHOOL. jt wl)i ^ the impression upon yoüti-

-----------  . ful minds of the sacredness of the max-
Judge Lucas of Kansas City has juot riage relation, and of the moral ob

ligations It imposes, which should 
L neither be taken on nor put off too

should be of a character to correct the lightly. If a system of moral, or ethi- 
evll tendencies which make for speedy ral training, bad been a part of publie

school work during the last score of 
years or more, the “at-slght” mar
riage, the "game" marriage, and the 
"never-take-a-dare” marriage would 
not figure every day in the news re
ports as they do now, and usually Sfr 
parts of divorce court proceeding*

Mrs. C. S. Ellis will give a dance for 
Miss Lena Ellis early next month.

VMr. and Mrs. Henry C. Webster have 
Issued Invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter. Beatrice Marv. to Mr. : 
Thomas Louis Monogan, on Saturday 
morning,. Get- 21. art El o’clock, in 
Besil’sChurch, and afterwards 
North-street.

Sir R. H. Green-Price,is at the King ■ 
Edward.

The Princess Hytaki, India, is visit- ! 12- 
ing Toronto.

V
:Mr. Arthur Houston is staying at 

Beaumaris, Muskoka.St. | ; 
at 29 1 said that the training In public schools

i Mrs. and Miss Houston, Niagara 
i Fails. Ont., are In town.

marriage and speedy divorce, 
thinks that hasty marriages are oià« 
prolific cause of divorce, and the con
clusion Is one wtil justified in the re
cords. If the scope of moral train!ijg

i Mrs. C. J. James is giving a tea to 
; introduce her daughter Marie, on Oct.
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Miss Edna Nelles is in Toronto from- iAnnouncement has been made in i Montreal. 
Three Rivers of the approaching mar
riage of Miss Irma 
ter of Mrs. Balcer
Fred H. Gibson, Quebec, sou of the late 
Mr. John Gibson. Marysville, N.B. The 
wedding will take place quietly in 
Three Rivers on Oct. 14.

. -
’Ehibadeau daugh- ! Major Clyde Caldwell has returned 
Thibadeau! to Mr. .lo town from Lanark.

An invitation 1s extended to ladies to 
home on Nov. 1 to introduce her daugh- 1 ca;l at Rutherford’s, 542 Yonge-street. 
ter, Miss Gladys Huestis. They are showing the latest in fall mil

linery.

Mrs. A. M. Huestfe is giving an at

ST. LEON 9944
The Sting of Corns 

Relieved In A Night
247

The marriage Is arranged to take | ouawa,%er Tvilu to Toronto”64 *°

place In Ceylon shortly of Charles Ar- • --------- —
fthiir Loyeçrove* A.M.I.C.E., assistant Mre. Edwin P. Bently received Tues-
diredor of public works, Ceylon, to day afternoon for the first time Ambassador James Bryce was talk-
^ViaryaTet Emily, daughter of th© late since her marriage, at her home 148 ini? of » « Tlr . .
"Hon- Georee Lascelies and Lady Lou- Beech-ave. She wore her wedding ,h H Pt n n Washington about 
Isa Lascelies- ; dress of white duchess satin, veiled tne abolition of “birching" a-t EtonL.the cure the corn.

! In white embroidered marquisette and famous English school. stand-by, Putnam’s Painless Corn and

Ki‘z M: •*» ^^sarL^ra.'tLnss
Governor-General and Countess Grey, wss wearing a gown of grey silk voile JMOn DOys " no longer birched, j jt without burn or scar. Get the best—

’ - The polished tea table was centred with I a,n afraid that some of the masters j Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart Ex-
Mr. Arthur Legge has arrived from a cut glass bowl of golden chrysanthe- Eton have hitherto believed too tractor, the sure relief for callouses.

Ottawa to attend Toronto University, mums on a lace doth, the dining room strongly in the apophthegm,’ A pupil’s bunions, warts and corna Price 25c. As
--------  being decorated with quantities ot au- extremity is a teacher's opportunity.’ ’’ ( substitutes are dangerous. Insist on

The engagement is announced of tunm leaves. Mrs. W. Stock presided Los Angeles Times , I getting "Putnam's" only.

WISE SAW.
» Nstursl Mineral Water that Instant» gives relief and cures

Never slit your boots—that doesn’t 
Just apply that old RHEUMATISMOld Maine Cattle Pounds.

The last surviving cattle pound in 
Maine is located on the brow of Baker 
Hill. Orrington. The season tt has out
lived Its kindred- structures, once scat
tered thruout Maine, Is surmised to be 
in its having been built of enduring 
stone placed In the best mortar. It has 
for the last quarter of a century served 
™erdy as a telle of former days and 
customs, and the massive Iron gate and
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